Within modern gymnosperms, conifers and Ginkgo are exclusively wind pollinated whereas many gnetaleans and cycads are insect pollinated. For cycads, thrips are specialized pollinators. We report such a specialized pollination mode from Early Cretaceous amber of Spain, wherein four female thrips representing a genus and two species in the family Melanthripidae were covered by abundant Cycadopites pollen grains. These females bear unique ring setae interpreted as specialized structures for pollen grain collection, functionally equivalent to the hook-tipped sensilla and plumose setae on the bodies of bees. The most parsimonious explanation for this structure is parental food provisioning for larvae, indicating subsociality. This association provides direct evidence of specialized collection and transportation of pollen grains and likely gymnosperm pollination by 110-105 million years ago, possibly considerably earlier.
Within modern gymnosperms, conifers and Ginkgo are exclusively wind pollinated whereas many gnetaleans and cycads are insect pollinated. For cycads, thrips are specialized pollinators. We report such a specialized pollination mode from Early Cretaceous amber of Spain, wherein four female thrips representing a genus and two species in the family Melanthripidae were covered by abundant Cycadopites pollen grains. These females bear unique ring setae interpreted as specialized structures for pollen grain collection, functionally equivalent to the hook-tipped sensilla and plumose setae on the bodies of bees. The most parsimonious explanation for this structure is parental food provisioning for larvae, indicating subsociality. This association provides direct evidence of specialized collection and transportation of pollen grains and likely gymnosperm pollination by 110-105 million years ago, possibly considerably earlier.
paleoecology | paleoethology | coevolution | plant-insect interactions M id-Mesozoic gymnosperms are a globally diverse assemblage of seed plants of which only four lineages persist today. Of these, about 600 species of conifers and the sole surviving ginkgophyte species, Ginkgo biloba, are obligately wind pollinated (1) . By contrast, many of the about 100 gnetophyte species and somewhat over 300 species of cycads are insect pollinated (2, 3) . Recent examination has documented the prominent, often obligate, insect mutualisms occurring among these two, latter gymnosperm clades (1) (2) (3) and the rarity of wind pollination (2, (4) (5) (6) . For gnetophytes, a broad spectrum of small-sized, inconspicuous insects are pollinators, especially flies, but also moths, beetles, small wasps, thrips, and occasionally bees (2, 5, 6) . Cycads are pollinated by equally specialized but, overall, more taxonomically circumscribed beetle lineages, especially weevils (3, 4) , and a lineage of thrips (7) (8) (9) . Occasionally, both insect groups pollinate the same cycad species (7, 8) . Even so, Mesozoic evidence for insect pollination of gymnosperms has been sparse and indirect (1, (10) (11) (12) , although the remaining seed-plant group, angiosperms, has received considerable support for pollination during the Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic (1, (13) (14) (15) (16) . Here, we report on four female thrips found in four pieces of Early Cretaceous (Albian) amber from Spain (SI Text), bearing abundant gymnospermous pollen associated with specialized body structures ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). This unique gymnosperm-thrips association provides a distinctive pollination mode during the mid-Mesozoic that includes a specialized structure for collecting pollen, suggesting subsocial behavior and extending the breadth of nonangiospermous pollination mutualisms.
Thrips are minute, diverse insects that feed on pollen grains, plant tissues, fungi, and small arthropods (9, 17, 18) , also known for their stereotyped punch-and-suck feeding style for extracting protoplasts from a variety of cell types and pollen grains (19) . Historically, discussion of thrips as pollinators has been controversial, because these minute insects do not fit the general profile of an effective pollinator (9, 17, 18) , although they now are documented as pollinators of basal angiosperms (15, 20) and eudicots such as dipterocarps (18) . Individuals transport from several to a few hundred pollen grains to flowers (18) or cones (Table S1 ); for example, Cycadothrips chadwicki can deliver up to 5,700 pollen grains per ovule to Macrozamia communis cycad cones in an afternoon (8) . Several species of Cycadothrips are efficient pollinators of endemic Australian Macrozamia cycads (7, 8, 21) . Besides pollination of gnetaleans and cycads, thrips species are collected from male cones of conifers and are implicated in pollen feeding (22) but without effective pollination. No thrips or other insect ever has been reported as transferring pollen to modern, obligately wind-pollinated Ginkgo biloba (1). Etymology. The generic name is a combination of Gymno, referring to the gymnosperm origin of the vectored grains (Greek); pollis (Latin, meaning pollen); and thrips (Greek, meaning "woodworm"), which is a common suffix for thysanopteran genera and is of neutral gender. The specific epithets minor and maior (Latin) mean smaller and larger in size, respectively. Diagnosis (Females). Specialized setae with small seriate rings that are regularly spaced along their length (ring setae) are distributed in a bilaterally symmetrical manner on certain body regions. Antennae are nine-segmented. Antennal segment II is asymmetrical with a small prolongation at the ventro-lateral apex. Antennal segments III and IV each have one rounded and large apical plate-like sensory area in lateral-external position. Antennal segments VI to IX are clearly distinct from each other. The head has ocellar setae I arising on a conical tubercle. The forewing is not falcate, but broad, slightly narrowed at the apex, with two complete, main longitudinal veins and five crossveins; the anterior fringe is short, and the posterior fringe is straight. The apex of the abdomen is elongated, not rounded. Abdominal
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Data deposition: The data and procedures reported in this paper corresponding to the scan parameters, reconstructed slices, 3D volume extraction, and resulting movie of the holotype specimen of Gymnopollisthrips minor are available online at the Paleontological Online Database of the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility, http://paleo.esrf.eu (amber inclusions and Spain sections). Holotype. MCNA-10731 and paratype MCNA-9472, housed at the Museo de Ciencias Naturales de Álava, Vitoria-Gasteiz, Spain, are both complete females with pollen loads (ca. 140 and ca. 15 grains, respectively). The holotype was imaged by synchrotron holotomography to better study the pollen distribution (Movie S1).
Locality and Age. The specimens were collected from the Albian Peñacerrada I amber site, Escucha Formation, eastern area of the Basque-Cantabrian Basin, northern Spain (SI Text). Holotype. Specimen MCNA-9283, housed at the Museo de Ciencias Naturales de Álava, Vitoria-Gasteiz, Spain, is a complete female carrying ca. 137 pollen grains.
Locality and Age. Locality and age of G. maior are the same as those of G. minor.
Diagnosis. G. maior differs from G. minor by less setose antennae, strong setae on the dorsal side of the head, four pairs of lateral setae on a subcircular pronotum, a forewing with ca. 24 setae on anterior longitudinal vein and ca. 21 setae on posterior longitudinal vein, and plate-like sensory areas on antennal segments III and IV covering a third of the segment length. The area on segment III is longer than wide vs. wider than long on segment IV. In addition, G. maior is larger by one-third. 
Systematic Placement of the Genus
This genus (see SI Text for description of the subordinate species and detailed systematic placement) is attributable to the Aeolothripidae-Melanthripidae-Merothripidae group of families, supported by the wing venational synapomorphy: "capture of M by RP and the formation of a combined RP+M" (23) . Attribution to the family Melanthripidae is supported by the presence of a projection in the anterior part of the vertex where ocellar setae I are situated, as in the genus Ankothrips (24), one of the four extant genera recognized within this family. Ankothrips also is characterized by the apex of antennal segment II ventro-laterally prolonged into a lobe, although this is weakly developed in some specimens. This character is present in the fossils as a pronounced asymmetry of segment II with a more developed ventrolateral apex; however, it is shorter than in Ankothrips. Moreover, extant Ankothrips species frequently bear enlargement of platelike sensoria on antennal segments III and IV, which is not as broad as in the fossils. Melanthripids appear phytophagous, feeding and breeding within flowers, and the pattern of host exploitation typically involves monophagy by most members (25) . The twelve species of Ankothrips are from western United States, southwestern Africa, and Europe; monophagous host relationships seem to exist for some taxa, but one is common on Yucca whipplei (Agavaceae), another one on Adenostema fasciculata (Rosaceae) flowers, and the four European species are associated with the mature reproductive tissues of the conifers Juniperus and Cupressus (24).
Discussion
The female fossil specimens transported large quantities of pollen grains, similar to extant species of Cycadothrips but considerably more than loads borne by most angiosperm-pollinating thrips (18) (Table S1 ). These data indicate that Gymnopollisthrips was an efficient transporter of pollen grains. The ability of thrips to carry pollen grains would depend on the stickiness of the grains (26) and the number and structure of their setae (18) . Gymnopollisthrips has abundant, long, specialized setae containing seriate rings as a distinctive structural feature (SI Text). These setae are located only on external, protruding body parts and wing apices, which often exhibit attached single and clusters of pollen particularly at their bases (Fig. 2 E-H) . We interpret ring setae as a unique structural modification of Gymnopollisthrips to increase the scope of thrips for attachment of pollen grains. That interpretation is based principally on their exclusive location on external, protruding parts of the body, with the higher surface area provided by the rings and the abundance and clumped nature of captured pollen grains. Indeed, thrips ring setae were a specialized structure for collecting pollen grains, unknown in modern insect species. Accordingly, pollen grains could be trapped passively or actively using stereotyped movements, although compelling evidence is not available. In addition, there are pollen grains concentrated on the dorsal or ventral regions of the body (Figs. 1 B-D and H-J and 2A ). This distribution is consistent with initial attachment of pollen grains along the setae, followed by active relocation using the legs for better pollen transport that would prevent detachment during flight (SI Text). Remaining pollen on ring setae would represent less accessible grains and grain clumps.
Pollen grains associated with the thrips are monosulcate, psilate in ornamentation, prolate to suboblate in shape, and minute in size (average 20.4 μm long and 12.6 μm wide). Each grain shows acute to rounded polar margins and generally an elongate-oval external sulcus for the entire length of the grain. Often the sulcus is wider at its ends and constricted toward the equatorial area where its margins may overlap. The sulcus margin is simple but sometimes folded. The exine is on average 1.3 μm thick. The pollen grains belong to the gymnosperm form-genus Cycadopites and, in general, has a slightly smaller size than Jurassic and Cretaceous specimens of the genus, such as C. follicularis, C. durhamensis, and principally C. fragilis (SI Text).
Evidence strongly supports a ginkgoalean or possibly cycad as the source of the Cycadopites pollen on Gymnopollisthrips. These two affiliations are based mostly on: (i) macrofloral abundance and the taphonomic context of Eretmophyllum (Fig. 2D ) in relevant, Albian Spanish amber outcrops, indicating a ginkgoalean assignment; and (ii) some pollen structural features that suggest a cycadalean affinity (Fig. 2C and SI Text). Ginkgoaleans and cycads are dioecious, having separate male and female organs, often on different individuals.
Apart from the abundance of pollen grains of the same morphotype on thrips bodies and the presence of specialized setae (SI Text), these grains show features consistent with insect pollination. Stickiness, minute size, and clumping suggest an insect pollination system based on correlates with extant insect-pollinated seed plants (15, (26) (27) (28) . These pollen features have been associated with insect pollination in ancient angiosperms (16, 29) . Intergrain stickiness evidently caused the observed clumping, suggesting that a pollenkitt-like substance was present on the pollen surface, analogous to some extant cycads, which are pollinated by both insects and aerial transfer (28) . Extant gymnosperms lack adhesive surface compounds or other clumping-induced structures (26) , indicating that modern gymnosperms may be poor analogs for the variety of reproductive modes during the Cretaceous (11). Nevertheless, several basal lineages of Early Cretaceous angiosperms apparently were pollinated by insects vectoring clumped pollen (15, 16, 29) .
We infer that a Gymnopollisthrips-gymnosperm active pollination mutualism was present at Peñacerrada I, also based on analogous, similar pollen grains occurring in several extant Cycadothrips-Macrozamia mutualisms from Australia, and on the small size and the lack of Cycadopites in the amber-bearing sediment consistent with gymnospermous entomophilous pollen (7, 8) . Additionally, pollen grains identical in structure and size (Fig. 2 B and C and Tables S2 and S3) were transported by both species of Gymnopollisthrips, suggesting that these taxa were accessing the same gymnosperm species or minimally the same host genus, implicating possible monophagy. The uniquely specialized ring setae of female Gymnopollisthrips would have afforded better fitness for the initial collection and secondary transport of pollen, evidently functionally equivalent to the hook-tipped sensilla and plumose setae on bee bodies (30) used by females to capture and vector distant pollen grains for larval food provision.
The value of ring setae would have operated under multiple selective regimes. The inferred active transportation of pollen grains could be explained as parental food provisioning for larvae, which perhaps promoted subsocial colony formation (31) . The identified insect pollinator belongs to a distinct genus of the family Melanthripidae, an extant clade of the order Thysanoptera. Modern thrips show varied behaviors that can include parental care ranging from solitary to gregarious, colonial, subsocial, and eusocial habits, the last of which can exhibit morphologically and behaviorally specialized individuals into castes (31) (32) (33) . Scarce but direct evidence of parental care/eusociality in insects has been reported only in Cenozoic ambers, principally ants, but never in Cretaceous amber, possibly attributable to preservational limitations. In contrast, these behaviors have been widely inferred from structural proxy characters.
The hypothesized presence of subsocial behavior, reinforced by parental care, has not been found in extant Melanthripidae. By comparison, some modern thrips species are subsocial (31, 32) whereas others, especially some Phlaeothripidae, are eusocial with all life-stages congregating, such as in gall chambers (33) . Although the microhabitat of Gymnopollisthrips larvae remain uncertain, sites amid host-plant interstices seem most reasonable. Ginkgoalean pollen organs generally lack protection for larvae, albeit their ovulate organs and associated vegetative structures would provide concealed enclosures for larval development. A pollination system in which there was transport of pollen by a female thrips that ended in larval feeding on an ovulate cone is more consistent with a ginkgoalean rather than a cycad host, in which the larvae would have fed directly on the male cones. In addition, ovulate reproductive organs assigned to the form-genus Nehvizdyella (Fig. 2D) , affiliated with Eretmophyllum foliage, are common in several Early Cretaceous Spanish amber deposits (SI Text). This proposed system differs from recent Cycadothrips and Macrozamia mutualisms, including taxa inferred to have diversified during the later Miocene (34). The differences include absence of a specialized structure in Cycadothrips to attach pollen grains and the pattern of adults and larvae inhabiting principally pollen cones that eventually emit a strong, repugnant odor inducing individuals to leave the male plant and visit the ovulate cone. This timed "push" of pollen cones overlaps with the "pull" of ovulate cones causing short-distance flights that result in pollination (21) .
The Gymnopollisthrips-gymnosperm mutualism occurred toward the end of the third phase of the plant-insect associational fossil record (1), established in the wake of the end Permian extinction and replaced by the mid-Cretaceous angiosperm ecological expansion (13) . Our discovery shows that within this interval, some thrips lineages may have been among the "primeval pollinators" (9) . This antiquity of thrips as pollinators (9) has been based on recent cycad-pollinating Cycadothrips as a member of a basal or otherwise early-appearing thysanopteran clade (35) . This issue merits further investigation for several reasons. Firstly, the phylogeny of major thrips clades related to Cycadothrips remains unresolved. Secondly, it may be premature to extend phylogenetic inference (36, 37) from the biology of recent Cycadothrips (7, 8) to taxa of Mesozoic thrips (38) (39) (40) . Current evidence indicates that Cycadothrips may have acquired plant associational attributes with Macrozamia host species relatively recently (34) . Thirdly, the three extant species of Cycadothrips live only on species of the Australian genus Macrozamia. A relationship between Macrozamia and the Lepidozamia-Encephalartos sister clade would suggest a 200-135 Ma (largely Jurassic) age for the "Macrozamia" lineage (41) . The oldest documented fossils of this cycad genus are from the Paleogene of Australia (42), suggesting a latter diversification and possibly a rather recent age for Cycadothrips as well (34) . Lastly, the abundance and diversity of other cycad hosts, some representing ancient Mesozoic lineages, lack pollinating thrips, consistent with a recent, Australian origin for the Cycadothrips-Macrozamia association. These considerations indicate that major biological differences exist between the gymnosperm-Gymnopollisthrips and the cycad-Cycadothrips mutualisms, and ecologically uniformitarian extensions from the recent to the Mesozoic are premature.
Nevertheless, the Thysanoptera is a likely ancient group of gymnosperm pollen feeders, indicated by the possible consumption of Late Permian noeggeranthialean spores by representatives of the stem-group Thripida (43) and subsequent pollinator associations that evolved with two or three, major, seed-plant clades. These associations are as follows: (i) between angiosperms and principally thripids (plus possibly Melanthripidae on gymnosperms and angiosperms) that presumably commenced during the Early Cretaceous angiosperm radiation (15, 20) ; (ii) between modern cycads and Cycadothrips (7, 8) that may have mid-Cretaceous antecedents (38) (39) (40) ; and (iii) between Early Cretaceous ginkgoaleans or cycads and the fossil melanthripids reported herein (Fig. 3) . Circumstantial evidence for mid-Cretaceous angiospermthrips associations includes early angiosperm floral structure consistent with thrips pollination (15, 18, 20) , and the presence of the earliest known Thripidae and Phlaeothripidae (40), many members of which currently are angiosperm pollinators (17, 18) (Table S3) . For earliest angiosperms, small insects such as thrips could have been pollinators of small, inconspicuous flowers dominated by the rewards of pollen and perhaps thermogenesis, volatile scents, but avoiding nectarial secretions, oils, and resins (5, 13, 20) . Although it is uncertain whether additional seed plant-thrips associations other than the gymnosperm-melanthripid association were established during the Mesozoic, it is evident that several, modern thysanopteran genera associated with angiosperms were present by the Early Eocene (38) . The ancient associations between gymnosperms and their insect pollinators were extinguished either through loss of their plant hosts or exist today on cycads, possibly as depauperate relicts. Our study also indicates that modern gymnosperms may be poor analogs for understanding the diversity of pollination modes in their Mesozoic relatives.
Methods
The specimen preparation, photography, and synchrotron imaging procedure followed the following steps. Amber initially was screened for inclusions, then embedded in a stable epoxide resin under vacuum, and finally ground and polished with a water-fed flat lap. Embedding stabilizes the amber, preventing oxidation and permitting an accurate viewing of the bioinclusion. Subsequently, photomicrography was performed with a digital camera attached to a stereomicroscope (Olympus BX51). Later specimens were drawn using a drawing tube Olympus U-DA attached to the stereomicroscope. One holotype specimen was imaged at the BM05 beamline of the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility at Grenoble, using propagation phase-contrast X-ray synchrotron microtomography. Procedure details are provided in SI Text.
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